
Decision No. / $I t, ,)' 

EEFOEE ~ UILEOAD COLWISSION 0:5' m: SUZE OF CALIl!'OmnJ. 

In the Eatter of the Application ) 
o~ PACIFIC ELBC~C EAmVAY COM- ) 
PANY ~ a eorpora.t1on~ tor .pe:rm1s- j 
sion to construct at grade across) 
lOOth Avenue and Senta Monica ) 
Boulevard a curved track eonnee- ) 
tion between the Sawtelle branch ) 
o'! the Air L1ne and the Sawtelle ) 
Line of Applicant in the Cit,. ot ) 
Los Angeles, Ca1ifor.n1a. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

APPLICATION ~O. 10865 

ORDER ------
Paei:fie Eleot~~ic Railwq Comp~. a corporation. ::tiled 

the above entitled a~plication with this Commission on the 24th 
da,. of February, 1925, aekiDg £or authority to construct a con-

necting track at grade across 100th Avenue and a portion o~ Sa=ta 

MOnica :Souleva.rd in the 01 t1 of toe .b.ngelea, CO'lUlt1 of Los Angeles, 

State of Cal1for.a1a, as hereinatter set forth. Zhe neeessar,r 

fianchise (Ordinance No. 51.013) has been granted b:v the 01't7 Coun

cil of sa1d City for the constnet1on of said cro~Sill8J at grad., 

and it appears to this Commission that the present proceeding is 

not one in Which a public hearing is necessary; that it i8 neither 

reasonable nor practicable at this time to provide grade separa

tions, or to avoid grade crossings at the potnts mentioned in th18 

application with said lOOth Avenue and Santa l:.!on1ea :Boulevard, and 

that this application should be granted. subject to the oon41t1ona 

hereinafter speoified; 
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~1'J3 eReFORE I~ IS ~RE:B! ORDE:REl) that permission and 

authority be and it is hereby granted to Pacific Electrio Rai1~ 

W8Y Comp~ to construct a oonneoting traok at grade aorOBS 

lOOth ~venue and a portion of Santa MOnica Eoulevard in the 

City of Los ~le8. County of Los ~le8. state of Ca11fo%D1a. 

as follows: 

Commenoing at a point in the p~esent oonstruot
ed track of the Soutbern Pac1~1c ~ailroadts Soldiers' 
Rome Branch {leased to the Pac1fic Electric Bail~ 
Company}, said po~t being distant 8outhea8terl~ 
thereon 357.66 feet from the most southerly track ot 
the Paoifi0 Eleotric Railw~ on Santa ~on1ca Eoule
verd; thence from said point o£ beginning. in a 
northwesterly direction, along a standard No. 7 tur.a
out. a distance of 6S.86 teet to the begtnn1ng o~ a 
curve conoave easterly and hav1Xlg"a rad1us of 235 
feet; thenoe northerly 8.1oDg said cu.-ve. 161.20 feet 
to 8. point in the easter~ ~ine ot 100th ~venue, dis
tant southeasterl1 thereon 59.73 feet from the south 
line of the southerly road.way of Santa Monica Boule
vard; thence northeaster~. continuing along said 
ourve, across private property, to a point in said 
south line of the southerly roadway of santa 1.:onica 
Boulevard, distant easterly thereon 64.42 feet from 
said easterly line of lOOth ~venne; thence north
easterly continuing along said curve, a distanoe of 
104.39 feet to a point 1n the ~orth line of the 
30uther~ roadway of Santa. Moniea Bouleva.rd, cl.1stant 
easterly along said north line l70.51 teet trom the 
~rolongation of above mentioned easter~ liDS of 
lOOth Avenue. 

and a8 shown by the map (0. E. E. 8111) attaohed to the applioa-

tion; said crossings to be constructed subject to the tollOwing 

cond.1tio:a.s, viz: 

(l) ~e ent~.re expense of cO:O.struot1ng the or088ings, 

together with the coat o~ their ~tenanee therea~r in good 

and f1rst-elasa condition for the safe and oonven1ent USe of the 

public, shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossings shall be oonetra.cted of a width and 

t1})e ot conat~ction to contore to thoee portions of aaid etreete 

now graded. with the tops of rails flush with the pavement. Cd 

with grades of approach not exoeed.1ng two (2%) :per oent; shall be 
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protected by suitable c:rosaillg" signs, and allall in every' VI8.7 be 

made safe for the passage thereover of vehicles and other road 

traffic. 

( 3) Appl1 cant shall.. wi thin thirt,- (30) da,-s there-

after. noti~ this Commission. 1n writing. ot the completion of 

the iDSta11at10n of said crossings. 

(4) If said crossings shall not have been installed 

Within one ~ea:r from the da.te of this order. the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse and become void. unless further 

time is granted b~ subsequent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to make such 

turther orders relative to the location, construotion •. operation, 

maintenance and :proteotion of said crossings as to 1 t may seem 

:right and proper, and to revoke its permission if. mits judg

ment, the public convenience and necessitZ" demand such action. 

~e authority herein granted shall be come effective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, C81iforma, this t fA.. da7 

of March, 1925. 

cotDJ! SS!OBERS. 
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